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Use of Crop Fields and Forest by Wintering American 
Woodcock

Emily B. Blackman1,*, Christopher S. DePerno1, Christopher E. Moorman1, 
and M. Nils Peterson1

Abstract - During the 1970s–80s, Scolopax minor (American Woodcock) on wintering 
grounds in North Carolina generally used bottomland forests diurnally and fed on earth-

and winter weather. Since the 1980s, farmers widely adopted no-till practices for soybean 

We returned to the same area as previous research and conducted a study of Woodcock 

type. During December 2009–March 2010, we captured and radio-tracked 29 Woodcock. 
Every 24 hours, we located each radio-marked Woodcock during diurnal and nocturnal 

and 100% of diurnal locations in forest. Percent of an individual Woodcock’s nocturnal 

adoption of no-till technology and associated reduction in ridge and furrow micro-habitat 

use. Because Woodcock primarily were relocated in bottomland forests diurnally and 
nocturnally, forest stands should be conserved when managing agricultural landscapes. 

Introduction

 Since 1968, Scolopax minor Gmelin (American Woodcock; hereafter 
-

enced a long-term population decline of 0.8% per year, largely attributable to 

and McAuley 2001). Fire suppression, urban development, reduced timber 
harvest, and forest succession following land abandonment have contributed 

-
son and DeGraaf 2001). Declines in early-successional habitat, combined with 

-
portant for management efforts. 

-
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for concealment from predators (Berry et al. 2006). Stribling and Doerr (1985) 
showed that Woodcock in eastern North Carolina used bottomland forests during 

 Changes in tillage practices in the decades after Stribling and Doerr’s (1985) 
-

man et al. 2012). Conventional-till systems in soybean agriculture created ridge 
and furrow topography, but no-till agriculture has become a common practice, 

likely provided shelter from winter weather and concealment from predators 
-

winter habitat use to focus habitat management efforts. Our objective was to 

across the same study area as previous research in an agricultural landscape in 
eastern North Carolina (Connors and Doerr 1982, Stamps and Doerr 1976, Strib-
ling and Doerr 1985). 

Field-site Description

 We worked in the same area as previous Woodcock research in eastern North 
Carolina (Connors and Doerr 1982, Stamps and Doerr 1976, Stribling and Doerr 

forest never was greater than 200 m. Crop types were no-till soybean planted after 
corn, no-till soybean planted after wheat, disked corn, undisked corn with mowed 

the ridge and furrow topography from the previous corn crop, while no-till soybean 
-

and furrow topography, but were uncommon in the study area. 

Methods

Woodcock captures, banding, and radio-transmitter attachment
 During December 2009–March 2010, we captured Woodcock in crop fields 
at night using halogen bulb headlamps and hand-held fishing nets strung with 
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-

-
lyband to secure the transmitter around the bird’s breast (McAuley et al. 1993). 
We retained Woodcock for no longer than 20 minutes. All capture and handling 

Telemetry
 Every 24 hours, we tracked each Woodcock during a diurnal and nocturnal 

-

conducted in the same study area. 
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during every diurnal and nocturnal period. Because Woodcock commonly move 
at dawn and dusk, we began our day and nighttime locations at least 30 minutes 
after dawn and dusk to ensure that Woodcock had time to move between habitat 
types (Glasgow 1958). We used a truck-mounted omni-directional whip antenna 

locations. We took a minimum of three bearings for each Woodcock location. 
When a Woodcock remained stationary for more than 48 hours, we determined 
the status of the bird on foot (i.e., alive, dead, or lost transmitter). Girard et al. 
(2006) suggested the accuracy of habitat use determination decreased when only 

individuals with one location from our dataset. We calculated the mean percent 

Results

 Between December 2009 and February 2010, we captured 37 (25 males, 12 
females) Woodcock in no-till soybean fields planted after corn (n = 21) and 
undisked corn fields (n
were within 200 m of forested cover types, and primarily in fields bordering 
US-264. We censored three birds (2 males; 1 female): one because of death at 
the time of capture, one because of predation within 24 hours after capture, and 

of 12 locations per bird. Five individuals (3 males, 2 females) had less than 
two locations because they left the study area, lost their transmitters, or their 

recorded 100% of diurnal locations in forest (228 locations), 94% of nocturnal 
locations in forest (179 locations), and 6% of nocturnal locations in undisked 

Woodcock were relocated in forest patches north and south of crop fields and 
always were relocated within 2500 m of their capture field. For the 29 individ-
ual Woodcock, the mean percent of nocturnal locations in crop fields was 6% 

Discussion

-

and nocturnal Woodcock use of mature forested habitats with nocturnal use of 
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-

Woodcock locations in forest openings in central Alabama, and coastal Georgia 

-

overhead cover and bare ground to reduce predation risk and facilitate earthworm 

nocturnal location rates for Woodcock in seed-tree harvest areas (36%) than in 

foliage volume in timber harvests and the associated protection from predators 

-

  1 4 2 0 0
  2 2 3 0 0
  3 3 1 0 0
  4 1 3 0 0
  5 0 3 1 25
  6 2 2 0 0
  7 6 2 0 0
  8 14 8 0 0
  9 2 1 0 0
10 12 5 4 44
11 14 9 0 0
12 13 10 0 0
13 6 1 0 0
14 14 14 0 0
15 10 4 1 20
16 8 4 0 0
17 9 4 3 43
18 10 8 0 0
19 6 7 2 22
20 13 12 0 0
21 7 8 0 0
22 9 10 1 9
23 14 11 0 0
24 10 10 0 0
25 15 15 0 0
26 4 4 0 0
27 7 6 0 0
28 7 7 0 0
29 6 5 0 0
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fields with ridge and furrow cover than other field types with no cover (Black-

of crop fields compared to greater use rates reported from studies in other open-
habitat types. 
 Additionally, relatively recent changes in tillage practices and associated 
reductions in cover may have decreased Woodcock use of crop fields. Prior 
research in our study area reported nocturnal Woodcock use of convention-
ally tilled soybean fields, where ridge and furrow topography likely provided 
Woodcock with protection from winter weather and concealment from preda-

past 30 years, farmers have adopted no-till practices for soybean planting, 
thereby reducing the amount of ridge and furrow topography in the landscape 

ridges and furrows (i.e., cover) were present in no-till soybean fields planted 

were planted after wheat and lacked ridge and furrow topography because disk-

regardless of tillage practice, contained high food abundance in the form of 
-

munities with greater numbers of earthworms than in tilled fields (Edwards and 

habitat use, they probably were not determinants of habitat use in our study. 

with a new moon and warm temperatures than during nights with bright, cold 
conditions (Glasgow 1958), and birds in central Massachusetts made relatively 

as winter progressed. 

-
vided thermal protection and concealment from predators (Blackman et al. 2012). 

roosting, courtship, and feeding sites for Woodcock although they are used less 
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Woodcock nocturnal winter use of forest and should compare earthworm 

majority of Woodcock locations were in forested areas, Woodcock habitat man-
agement should include conservation of forest stands in agricultural landscapes 
to provide overwintering foraging and roosting sites. 
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